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IT S A BAD DAY FOR ANYONE

who's worried about blnck flits, ladders,

thirtfus nnd such. Jt seems that even in

this day and ago almost everyone has

some pet superstition, which, although

tliev may think it. silly, they are very

careful about. There are, however, a lew

brave souls who deny having any l'ears
whatsoever along those lines. My lioiila-in- g

and Fred Nieklas most emphatieally
declare that they are superstitious about
absolutely nothing. Thirteen is as lucky
as seven or eleven to them.

o
fact that

Wtlla Norris broke a mirror a few
h nn extremely bad

luck has appeared yet, she still
believes that such a calamity is

her pet superstition.

FOR INSTANCE Margaret Buol
observes the oldsays she always

adage about "See a pin and pick it
up . . .," she never steps on the,

in v,o .iHp.'Blk- - and hear-- .

tag an owl hoot convinces her of

bad luck.

"THREE ON a match" worries
John Gepson, and Norm Prucka

. . .always crosses his fingers
when . . .

BLACK CATS bother Roma De-- :

Brown, and Calista Cooper knocks
on wood when the occasion arises.

The FIRST star at night affords
an opportunity for Bert Hausner
to make her favorite wish, and
Marian Smith wishes on the can-

dles on birthday cakes.

WALKING UNDER ladders on

Friday the thirteenth, is some-

thing 'that Dick Moran never does.

Frank Musgrave swears that the
only thing he's superstitious about
is women.

ALICE IN WONDERLAND dec-

orations will be used at the A. T.
O. Storybook ball Saturday night
at the Cornhusker. Colored drops
will completely cover both sides of
the ball room, and the north end is
to be decorated in green and
white. The 300 couples who have
been invited will wear costumes
representing characters in a story
book . Frank Musgrave is in
charge of the party. Major and
Mrs. Carl Bishop, Dr. and Mrs. A.
H. Schmidt, and Mr. D. W. Dy-sing- er

are to be the chaperons.

A ROUNDUP will be given by

the Phi Sigma Karrm and Sigma
Phi Sigma alumni tonight at the
Phi Sigma Kappa house. Gregg
McBride is in charge of the affair.

PHI SIGMA KAPPA wishes to
announce the recent pledging of
Paul Bandy of Republican City.

AND THE P. A. Ds will hold
their annual court house party this
Saturday evening at the chapter
House. Chaperons are Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Senning, and Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Kerrakers, while
special guests include Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Maur-
ice Void, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Nutt-
ing and Mr. ana Mrs. L. B. Kauff-ma- n.

DELTA SIGMA LAMBDA re-

cently elected the following offi-

cers for the coming year: Harold
Twiss, president; Robert Helvey,

Clark Hamilton,
secretary; Kenneth Fuelscher,
treasurer; J. Rufus St rough, jr.,
marshal; John Alexander, senti-
nel; Peter Smith, chaplain: and
E. Eugene Lee, historian.

THE ACTIVE CHAPTER of;
Delta Sigma Lambda will be the
guests of honor when the auxiliary
entertains them at a buffet sup-- 1

per at the chapter house Sunuav
at 6:30 o'clock. Mrs. Fred R.
Easterday, president of the aux-- 1

iliary, is in charee of the arrange-- ;
ments.

SIGMA NU elected the follow- -

ing new officers Wednesday night:
Commander, Doc Plympton; Lieu-- 1

tenant Commander, Owen John-- ,

son; Recorder, Wallace Crites;
Treasurer, James Peery; Marshall,
Jack Wickstrom; Chaplain, Harold
Jacobsen; Reporter, Ted Bradley;
and Sentinel, Richard Kelley.

AGAIN we have made a mis-

statement and wish to apologize.
Innocents, last year's Corncobs,
and Mortar Boards have all been
invited to the annual Corncob
dance at the Cornhusker Friday
evening at 9 o'clock, but on'.y ac- -

New LOW
Cleaning Prices

Men's Suits 75c

Men's Hats 55c

Men's Top Coats and
Ovefeoats ..iStr

Ladies' Dresses 75c up

Ladies' Coats 75c up
Extra for Pleati. FrlHi nd

fur Trim
Corduroy Pants 40c

Modern Cleaners
Soukup & Westover

Call F2377 for Service

WHAT'S DOING
Thursday.

Alpha XI Delta, house party.
Phi Sigma Kappa and Sigma

Phi Sigma, alumni roundup at
house.

Ag Mixer, in the Student Ac-

tivities building.
Friday.

Pi Beta Phi Mothers club, 12

o'clock luncheon for out of town
mothers at the chapter house.

Alpha Xi Delta Mothers club.
1:30 meeting at the chapter
house.

Coin Cob, 6:30 dinner dance
at the Cornhusker hotel.

Y. W. C. A., black cat party,
" o'clock at Grant Memorial
hall.

Newman club, spring party at
the Lindell hotel.

Saturday.
Delta Tau Delta, dinner at

the Lincoln hotel.
Tassels, dinner at the Lin-

coln hotel.
Delta Chi and Sigma Phi Ep-silo- n,

affiliation banquet at the
Lincoln Country club.

Alpha Tnu Omega, Storybook
Ball at th Cornhusker hotel.

P. A. D., court house party at
the chapter house.

tive Corncobs will be present at
the 7 o'clock dinner which pre-

cedes the dance.

DELTA TAU DELTA will hold
its annual alumni banquet at 6

o'clock at the Lincoln hotel Satur-
day. Several out of town alumni
as well as Lincoln members are
expected to attend.

HONORING the Omaha mothers
club and all the out of town moth-
ers, the Pi Phi mothers club will
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Hot, bea breakfasts are

out of date. It's spring

and time to change to

crispness! Try a bowl of

cri?p. delicious Kellogg's

Corn Flakes. Sec how

much fresher, fitter you

feel.

Kellogg's at night, just

before bedtime, make a

splendid pick-me-u- p. So

appetizing. And so much,

better for you than heavy

indigestible food. In a

few minutes you're ready

for sound, refreshing
sleep.

in Ratllft Vl' ",ubb
Creek.

CORN
FLAKES

CVEN-F0ES-

FUVOR-PtRfEC-

Nursing Prepares for Life
A course in Nursing offers ny youns tomco liie best potible
preparation for life. Knowledge of the care of the sick, of the
care of the normal child and of dietetics m ill he useful throughout
ke. Contact with people of all types is training in character study.

The Wuhineton University School of Kursinc at St. Louis is af--

'jrCulo filiated with a (treat university which directs Hi educational policy

udh"'iV." and provides the faculty. Overlooks a 1200-acr- e park. Excellent
Director. 420 laboratories and libraries. Unexcelled clinical facilities through
t" ii' lillr B"1 Hospital. St. Louis Children s Hospital. St. Louis Marer- -

Miuoun. nity Hospital and the Visiting Nurse Association of St. Lcuis.

Washington University School of Nursing

THEATRE DIRECTORY,

STUART (MM. 25c Nite 0c)

Now ghnwtiig: Norniii Sh,l','r 111

"RIP TIDE"1 with Knlirrl
and Herbert MnHM-

LINCOLN (Mat. 15c Nile 2&c).

Nnw Showlnu: "AU. OK ME"
with Frederic Marrh. Mnmm
Hopkins hikI OetUKe Haft. Alo
Kly Culhertsnn. Blntf CnwI'V '"'
f ipoye Cartoon,

ORPHEUM (Milt, 15c Nite 25c).

Now h o w I n it : "SrCCKSS
STORY" with DoiiBlim KHilunik
Jr.. Colleen Moore unci Owvlevo

BLACKS-TON- T1IE MACIICIAN
on the stage.

COLONIAL (Mat. 10c Nile Ibc).

Now dhowlnn: "LOVE HIRJ""
with the comedy team 'f

Pitts and Slim Sommervllle.

LIBERTY (Mat. 15c Nite 20c).

Now showing;: Two
PARADE ' AND

"TURN BACK THE CLOCK.

SUN (Mat. 10c Nite 15c).
Now showing: Two Bin Hit
"SMOKY" and "I'M A

entertain at a 12 o'clock luncheon
at the house today. Hostesses for
the affair are Mrs. Edward Dierks.
Mrs. Pearl Petermichael, Mrs.
Wiley Langford, Mrs. H. C.
Toenges. and Mrs. Everett Wells.
They will spend the afternoon in-

formally.

AND AT THE house at 1:30 this
afternoon the Alpha Xi Delt
mothers will meet. Mrs. J. R. Car-rothe- rs

and Mrs. Ed Westering arc
in charge.

A MUSICAL TEA will be given
by the Tri Delta tomorrow after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Arthur
Smith, when actives, alums,
pledges, and members of both the
Omaha and Lincoln mothers clubs
will be honored. The program will
be given by Mrs. Blanche Haas,
contralto: Winifred Wilson, pi in-is- t;

Dorothy Cook, cellist: Eleanor
Cook and Breta Peterson, cellists;
and Mrs. L. O. True, Miss Inez
Dovan, and Miss Marian Dunlevy,
accompanists.

tL
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GIRLS' RIFLE TEAM

E

Contest With Omaha Squad

Set for Saturday in

Andrews Hall.

Nebraska Girls' Rifle club will
fire against the Creighton univer-
sity girls' rifle team, Saturday
afternoon, April 14. The target
range in Andrews hall will be
used.

Members of the Nebraska team
arp; Adela Tombrink, manager;
Clara Ridder, Margaret Hill,
Emma Steele, Ruth Armstrong,
Margaret Mordaunt, Martha Wat-
son, Mildred Putney, Alice Bran-
son, and Elizabeth Gllley.

rinrn Ridder. Callawav. Neb.,
holds the season's high individual
score of 100 out of a possioie iuu.
Miss Ridder had no experience jn
rifle firing until she reported for
practice in January of this year.

SPECIAL 'PETER PAN'
PRESENTATION FRIDAY
(Continued from Page 1.)

be played by James Bolus, a stu-

dent in the law college. Lois Pat-
terson will portray Wendy while
Era Lown, Roy Squires, Charles

eerrflW IM. Ttm aaaiirw lebwct Ca?wj.

DUNLAP,
suit ? "

"It's toasted"

Alexander, Delford Varm-Boynto-

Barbara Bates, and Veronica Vill-nav- o

take the part of pirates. Vir-Ee-

McBride Is one of the lost
children. Other parts In the play
are taken by a group of Lincoln
grade school children and a group
of university students.

The play, which is the last to be
given by the Children's theater
this year, will bo presented Friday
night at 7:30 and Saturday at 9:30
a. m. and again at 2:30 p. m.

Nine stolen bases In one game
was the record Friday of the
University of Oklahoma baseball
team against the Edmond Teachers
at Edmond. Oklahoma won, 13
to 5.

Bart Ward, Oklahoma quarter,
miler, was clocked in 48.7 seconds
around two curves while running
the anchor lap of the mile relay
in the Oklahoma Amateur meet
here Saturday.
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No Increase in Price

on Dunlap Hats.
They are still

$5 at
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so round, so t'mz, sofuypacked
loose enas

like about finer tobac-

cos Luckies choicest Turk-
ish and (loiiicbiic, and only mild,
clean center leaves they better

"It's toasted" throat pro-

tection. But we're just proud

Luckies -- ways kind your throat

FRIDAY, lot.

beauties JI
evening

$$f?,V GOLD'S

?zo
the way Luckies are made. They're '
so round and firm, so free front

looe ends. That's why Luckies
?lways "keep in condition"-d- o
not dry out. Luckies are always

in all-wa- vs '.- -kind to your throat.

NOT tbe top leave. tkty 'rt a

tiuytrt A"'

Only the Center Leaves -t- liese are the Mildest Ljcs (r They laste better 7
NOT the hoo.!e.v-'iT"- -', '

" "nilfHj- -i


